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Etlorf&on or Time. "', '

Coanty Treasurer Haile given no¬
tice elsewhere ia this issue of The
Mesh^.noeb of the extension of time
for Jho payment of taxes without
penalty to the 15th of January next.

i "

l'Mk'fi Bad Boy.
This laUghablo comedy will rejoice

all lovefs oi mirth who visit the Op¬
era House this ovenintr. All readers
of "Peck's Bad Boy" will be delighted
to sen the "boy" and "my pa" repre¬
sented by a first olass company. ^

Will Open
This week, new French and plain

candies. J S Bhame.

Tlmiiks.
J Mr. W. C. Gerald, who has the
hiippy faculty of remembering tho
printer, has placed us under obliga¬
tions to him for u package of fine
frfsh oraokers. Mr. Gerald is now at

Iffcho popular grocery store of Messrs.
Ni T. Pur^y & Co., and would be de¬

lighted to have you'cajl and see him.

Soi»ctbIng New for Camden.
(Delicious fruit cake, put up in nice

bosos, and guaranteed to bo >ne, only
50 cints per box. Try it.

J. W. Blakeney.
.tit-

Hcli^lOUS.
<k iiev. P A Murray expscts to leave

* iforll^is new home at Little® Bock; on
ftexf (Wednesday. He will carTy with

9 him jthe best wishes of hia entire con¬

gregation, and of tho community
generally.

# iVjr Meynardie, the newpaator of
the Methodist church at this place, is
fexp^'ted next Friday at midday.

To ArriveTtfis woek, a lar<je stook of plain
and fancy crackers, for the Xmas
trade- J S Rhame.

New faper.
A itook company has been organ¬

ised in Yorkville for the purpose of
establishing a new paper in tnat an¬
nex < if the "Garden of Eden" to be
chrie tened tyyYorkville Enterprise.
Mr. >V. L. McDonuld will be the edi¬
tor. Yorkville-. now has a good paper
And when the Enterprise is started
ah* will have two good papers, for
~ (McDonald is a gentleman of

m , ; *'

[ArriveO. :

Jw mackerel, new fish roes, at J

tftiveryjpteaS
laa /times. TEe i

ftj>fthe proceeds 1
ided School Mefsat»res§vl^fe*io music both instrumental and

tfceboatgrado. Prof

-

ttivpice of Hats just ref
to harboring goods at Zemp
it is wo out priooa close and

N» toad window elmd» cord at
ifKp inunufttcturw^s 'torices, at

j-J. y¥. Blakoney is norw reviving
a large flot of 'Fruity Candies aujOimatix»u» Goods of every kind, Be
bxiio to) call on him before buyingaisawhejro.
Advertised Letters.

The* following is a list of advertised
letters remaining in the Oamden poftt-oMoe fur the week ending Dbo, 8tb
imi 7
Chat les Alexander, Mrs Jimmie H

Addisc n, J B Boyle, Laura Oallinay,Dinah English, J D Gardner, Annie
Garry, P T Harris, Xlev M Hunter,Heurii »tta Hornsby, M M Jefferson,Rober i Morant, M J9 Munelyn, JaneFolsati, Mrs E P Scott, Millie 8 Tay-ler, Mrs 8 A Williams.

Pei sons calling for the above
Jstters wi»l ploace say ttint they wereadveijtisod.

D. C. Kikklvy, P. M.'

.1 )on't miss the magnifioont op-,porti nitty We offer you. Zemp Bros.
-^1 (talagtf and OataWba Grapes*Delirious fruit pudding, at J W

Bialjeney'B.

IJonfojrenoe Appointments.-'v Too following appointnents have
'beeA made for Sumter District:

B Boasloy, presiding elder.iitat«r--j[ M Pike.
tmter Circuit.W L Wait.
ynchbur/r-K. O Watson,fedgefleld.W B Dunoan.L

lopville.J L Khufford.
lee -T E Wanamaker.
j&pton.J S Porter.

landing.H M Mood. '

aklana^-CJ.W Gatlin.
larendon-~\V 0 Gleaton.
amden.E J Meynardie.Hanging Rock- -J 0 Davis.'foiohiana-^Geo H Pooser.East Kershaw.W E Barr.W^tVVerter«e.J 0 Bisnell.

Rev. p.A.Murray,the fofrter pastorof theohnrob inCaindon.goos to Little
Rook, on the Marion District.
The next Annual Conforonoe willh. h«I4 Id Camden. *

^Ipamenne line of bentitiful stylishNeokwenr at Zemp Bifo.
-Mr.tf. ft JWkin, of Doykln'sis ag«nfc lor the HotMiern

Farm ToOl Company, of Atlanta, G».
Frails and Vegetatlw M J tC

HKIIh ¦! %«fe.

.
m

'the State
>lumbia la»t

JrH.F. Haile, of Kershaw^ W&8rin Camden last Friday, looking the
picture of health. That prosperoussection of our couoty agrees with him.
Mr. Ellison Barlield, of Hagood»called to see as lgpt Saturday.
Mr. Joseph T. Koenueoko has been

appointed train dispatcher at the
Camden Depot for the S. 0/;R'y. and
the 30's.
The Messrs. Team,' who were in

Camden severalweeks with a oar load
of western raised horses, aro now in
Bishopville.

j .

.

CIu'kI mas BeXW.
When you get rMi^tu fix up a*Christmas box for your swoetheart,

your wife, your cousin or anybodyelse, dou't forget thatJaW. Blakeneysis the place you are looking for.
Special attention given to eknttmns
boxes by him. '

.Dried Figs at J. W. Blakeney's.

.We hftov a fiuo of Hats and Capsthat you ought to see before you buyZemp Bros.

A Few Articles
To be found at J. W. Blakeney's

are mentioned herewith. Baker Choc¬
olate, baker chocolate (sweet,) cannedpiue aoples. Peachos in 2 and 8 lb.
cans, tne very finest. Large varietyextracts and spices. Sugar corn,
mince moat iu auy quantity, pickledpigs feet, cucumner pickles in kegs,600 lbs. nuts of every variety. Best
London Layer Raisins, Nelson's Gel¬
atine. A large lot of fancy and plaincandy received every week.

.Wo hnvp a R'lit just your size on
our Bargain Counter. Do you want
it T Zemp Bros.
.Mr. Chas. Team advertises else¬

where in this itsueof Tub Messenger
for a lost mule. Seo ad.
.Good tobaccp for only 25 cents

per lb. at J S Rhame's.

Look at tho List.
Every house beeper knows how to

appreciate choice fresh crackers and
Mr. J. W. Blakeney can supply everyhousekeeper in Camden with as choice
a variety as has ever been brought to
Camden.all perfectly fresh. Look
at the list: Vanilla Crisp, FancyMixed, Elephant Milk, Sponge Jum¬
bles, Jelly Crystals, Medium Mixed,Vanilla Mixed (Fancy) Frenoh Jum¬
bles, Wine Calces, Corn Hills, Soda
Crackers, Butter Crackers, OysterCrackers, Lemon Cflackers, Cream
Crackers. Ocean Foam, Ginger snaps.
.Assorted nuts, best quality, all

,new, at J 9 Rhame's.

To Save Money
Buy your Xmaa delicaoies of J IS

Rhamo'H.

,iC

j ^tended to. a
>t Yorkville, Book
Camden by the

, the 8. 0, R'y. Co.k
Exchanges, last

den, which was in charge of Col. ,.fvAverill, afew minutes after 4
o'clock, and thrived in Charleston at
10;30. Owing to an accident to the
engine tfte tyaiti was delayed for aj-Wiort while, but Col. Averill soon had
his guests "on their way rejoicing"again. At Charleston the guoatn were
met by a committoe from the several
^xohanges and wore taken in street
ears to the Charleston Hotel, where a

sUpper was awaitingthem After
supper the guests paflseel off1 an hour
Or so with their frjeudu &pd making
new 'acquaintances. All Of thorn ware
comfortably gartered for the nigtiband the ne*fc morning, they found a
number of elegant oarriagos driven
before the hotel door, ftad placed at
tho?* command for the day, much to
the d(fJilt of Charlestons guests
At it o'clock the happy party were

taken on board of the stemship Chor-
okee, and at the invitation of the ClydeSteamship Company, they "lunched
ou board." Everything here was "as
neat as a pin" and in "apple pie or¬
der." A pleasant time was realfzed
by overj> ono. It would have been im¬
possible to have improved upon our
reception on the Cherokee. '

From the time the crowd left tho
steamship Cherokee,until 6 o'clock in
the afternoon, the guests made good
use of the (ferriages placed at their
command. At 5 o'clock, however, the
visitors and thei* friends in the QnsenCity begun to assemble at the Char¬
leston Hot si to be present at the ban¬
quet given by Charleston in honor of
bor guests. The large banquetinghall of the Charleston Hotel present¬ed a lovoly oppearudce,and ev^rvtiringwas arranged in tfce btft of style, andCharleston's visitors were loud in
their praises (ft this happy eulmina
? inn of fcheir visit.
There were sevon regular toasts,responded to by gentlemen'from York,Lancastor, Kershaw and Charleston.We have heard a good dealuf Char¬leston's hospitality, and alway* be¬lieved a good deal of it, but never' had

we thonght or dreamsd of anythingto equal the grand, the royal recoption givenus t>y Charleston last Week.All honor and praise is clue to Our
Qneen City by tho Sen.

'¦ .. .»

Now! Now!! Now!!! is yourohanco to got bargains at ZompBros'Bargain Counter.
Canvass sohool bags, 5 to 15 cents.Leather school bn<»« 15 cents, atPurdy's.-*"',

m Vhon flics aro bad, wash thehorso all over lightly wiihitrirbolic acid sojtftten. If yon
; Kttve ? not fho a&d, applysturgeon oil on tho ttapnks,riGck.s and parts.

.Oranl>errlos at J S Rhame's.

.0« & B. Jams nn<l pickle* at J 8Jlhamo's.

Further 55RulJreort!nuilliJs of Betsy
cta<t J ;

A correspondent gives u* tho
following particulars concering'thokilling of l^tsv Clark, mention ofwhich was made in oar lust issuo:
No hi' the still of .A & h. Brown on

Little Lynches Creek, a most ontrag-
©ons murder occurred on Saturday,Dec. "1st. A oolored woman, named
Betsy Clark, the wife of Jim Clark,
was found Saturday night about 9
o'clock with her clothes torn off, andher throat out to the bone in one place,-and other dftts on her neck and two
stabs on her head iu front and^pneliok on the back of her head with a
lightwood knot, 'trial Justice ICirk-
ley heldan inquest. over, the body to¬
day (Sunday.) The verdict of tho ju¬
ry was that the deceased came to herdeath from » knife wound in the hand
o{ a felon unkjDQWft lo the jury. The
dead . woman was about 400 yardsfrom her home. It is supposed that
she had gone after some fire wood.It seems that' she fought hard for her>life as the appearance snowed that
there was quiteastruggle. Her 1 and-
kerchiof, which" she wore around herhead, was found near a load that she
went out ou, and some 40 yards awuyher dress was fouud, and . some ton
steps further seme underclothing wasfound.
Tho cause of this tragedy is un-known. Suspicion pointed to Emuuu^lGaskin aa being th« party who

enacted it and u warrant was issuedfor him, and ho is now in tho countyjail. . A. B. 1
A Letter from Kerslum.

Mb. Editor:.Not many days ago
wo "pulled out" for Jefferson, (thoplace whwe wegot4(struok" boiuo tunu
ago,) for a pleasure trip.. Tho weath¬
er was inclement ana possibly we
would have declined the trip hut for
the anticipations of a good time. Tho
mode of travel for tho first day was
by privato conveyance, and to keepfrom freezing occasionally wo woulddismount and "hit tho grit" for a utiK
or two. This we did with all the grace
we could muster. About dark we ar¬
rived at Jefferson, and about that time
we were overtaken by one of our old
Flat Kock chums who piloted us to
the residence of Mr. W . M. Milier,where wo had the pleasure of sittingdown by a good fire, and afu>r warm¬
ing up we repaired to tho dining room,and you may imagine what we didthero.

Jefferson as wo might expect is still
growing. Mr. W. M. Miller had justcompleted a three story barn that is a
daisy. Mr. John McMillan has a now
store completed aud Mr. L. E. Gard¬
ner is building a neat and substantial
little cottage. These with other im¬
provements add considerably to the
town. Mr. J. S. Miller had just re¬
turned from Wilmington.
4 Miss Lottie Garlaud, of Carters-ville, -3 visiting relatives at Jefferson:
MisH Lottie is a charming young lady,and when she returns home it will nodoubt make many sad hearts.From thonce we sped on our waytowards Monroe, N. O. We found
some of tho farmers were done gath¬ering, and are sowing grain exten¬
sively. while others have some cotton
60 pick, and so it goes. We observedseveral fields of grain ulmostt largeenough to stand the winter freozos.'We reached our deatinatiqu (Mon¬roe) at the GxpeoUd time, ana loutourselves at tn© hospitable homeMr. it, L. Fletcher, ,w.herfc we w<

caw for. tfiwWerB.,the ploiwure of meeting two of Lan¬
caster's fascinatingyoung ladies, Missttnllic! <Jook. of Taxahaiw, and MissDora J*oJk, of Tradesville, who are at¬tending ucHool.
The n^xt day we visited tho pleas¬ant home of Mr. J. 0- Fletcher, atwhich place we enjoyed tho hospital¬ity of Mr. Sc Mrs. Fletcher for a shorttime- .. vNo botter people live anywhere thanthose of Mouroo. Thotown (Monroe)now boaate qt two railroads. The

people fire enterprising and are mak¬
ing every effort possible to make their
town noteworthy. Credit is duo them
for what they have achieved. Theefforts being made to rear one amongthe beat academies in the oountry is
praiseworthy ana |commendable.On Thursday morning we boardedthe new railhead for Catawba Junc¬
tion, and there boarded the 80's thatlanded Us safely homo Rich.

OardeniuR in tlie Evening of Mfo.
I would recommend to everymanespeeiallyin the autumn of

his life tq take to gardening if
he has not already exnpripftceditys pleasures, Of all occupa¬tions in the world, it is tho one
which best combines repose
and activity. It is rest in
work, and work in> rest. It is
not idlefloiHft} jt is aot stagna¬tion: and yet is it perfect quie¬tude. Like all things mortal, it
has its failures and its dis¬
appointments, and thero are
some things hard to under¬
stand, ' Bul it is never withoutits reward«, and, perhaps if
there wflre nothing but suc¬
cessful cultivation, the aggre*gate enjoyment would be less.It is better for the Occasional
shadows thafc come pypr the
scene. Toe discii>line? too, is
most salutary. It tries our

Satienc0 ana tries our faith,
tut even in the worst of sea¬

sons there is far more to rewardand encourage, than to dis¬hearten and disappoint.*There4s no day in the yea* without1 something to afford tranquilSleasuro to the cultivator of
owors, something on which

the min I may re#t rest with
profit find Jo light.- -Cum hi//

A Ittwr.- Many schools-, and
anion;? them the eir^etlcntFirst Baptist Simday-Scnoo],of MaCOnj Ga., 1. unadopted tho
plan of giving rather than re¬ceiving yij'ls on Christmas.

}
Instead of having a v ^nristmastiNee," or bestowingapresentujpon each scholaraud teacher,the plan adopted is to let each

"Scholar and teacher, bring a
gift of some sort for the poorchildren in mission schools ancl
in the suburbsin order iluit
Ohristmas^.tiuui may be made
-bright arid -#&ppy to them.
.Cloth, clothes, sho.es, garments,books, 'Bibles, .oumfy, ' nuts,
oranges? hats, twilucts, calii o,
. alf kinds of things.are
given, and, perhaps, a dinner
'is provided in the suburbs,where the gifts are distributed.
The plan is good and worthyOf adoption in all our cities
and Sunday schools. .Kind
Words .

Master's Sale.
South Carolina.Keimhaw Coun'i'y.

Fraud# L Zemp, Plaintiff, vs. John
S, Meronry, at at , Defendant ,

Court of Common Pleas.Decree of
Foreclosure. ,In obedience to a deerofcdlorderdated September 10th, 1880, I, willoffer for sale at public outbry in front

of the court bouse «t Camdpn, S. C.,
on tbo first Monday in Ji«|tfwy 1880,All ilmt piece, parcel^or toact.ofland, and all the buildup i timreon,situatod on the Southwei® corner of
Broad and Hutledge streets.'jn tbo
town of camdon, S. o,, whfoh will
more particularly appear byinferenceto the deed of assignment frofa L M.
Bojwoll to John S. Meroney, record¬
ed in Register, office, Book W., pagos83-34. AM'
» Terms of Sale..Ono tildf oash andtbe balance on a credit of one yoarwith' interest from date, payable an¬
nually until the whole be paid. So-
curred by the bond of the purchaserand mortgage of the premises sold.
Purchaser to pay for papers.

E. M. BOYKIN,Mastor Kershaw County.

Mule. Lost!
A stnaU black MARK MULK, about11 hands high, branded on left hip.Strayed \>flf Monday of last week. Areward will 1m* paid for her recoveryby applying to the DeKalb Hons" Sta¬bles, or' for information ast-« where she

can be found. CHAS. TEAM.

To The Public.
I beg leave to inform my friends andthe trading public, that I have opened,up a large stock of Dry Goons. Cloth¬ing, Boots and Shoes, Hats, <xc., onodoor South of A. D. Kennedy's.1 invite your attention to my stock ofmillinery goods. Everything to besold cheap for ca9li.

Hides, &c.KyHighest market prices paid forOtter Skins, Coon Skins, Fox Skins*HidoB. &o. M. RICH.

There Will be ort'Ofchlbltion at Fran
Zemp's drug store, (ono dOo? norlfo <
Camden Bakery) this wetik- and fo^tjnext two weeks, . the grandest df ^

or Toys and other

HOLIDAY GOODSover brought to this town, consistingIn part of 900 Dolls (Avax, china and
bisque) fro'4 5 o,oqta to -80O Ya-
ses trom 10 cents to $1.50 per pair,600 Cups and Saucers frdm B cents to
81.00. 300 Mugs from 5 ceu'ts to 50 ct?.
150.Wood Wagons and (y'arts from 5
cents to 81tr.W.- Tin Horses and Wag¬
ons in abundance from 5 cents to 25
cents. 50 Doll Chairs at 10 centsjcomequick or tney will bo gone. ;

TOY FURNITUREand Tea Sets from 5 cents to 81.00.
Children's Chairs and S\ylngs l'rom 10c.to81.0d, A now line of Toy Books
from 5 cents to 81.00; bo sure to see
them. A large assortment of Horns,Pistols and Ralls. Drums frcm 25 ets.
to 81.00 Acc from 81.00 to
83.50. Largo lot of ltichster Harmon-
cas from 5 cents tp 25 cents.

IMMENSE STOCKof Doll Carriages, Reds and Cradles,Doll Shoes, Stockings and Parasols
from 5 cents to 25 cents. A full line of
Plush Goods, suoh as Dressing Cases,Clocks, Albums, Gent's Smoking Sets,&(!. A full lino oi! Fancy IJoxes of Pa¬
per and Envelopes from 1<> cents to 75c.Large and handsome

PHOTO FRAMES,
Cabinet and l'annel, from <10 cents to
81.25. Pheringun, (a now and most at-
tractive gamo for boys or girls to be
played indoors or outdoors) 50 cents.
A choico line of Toilet Soap and Per¬
fumery put iip in stylo just suitable for

XMAS PRESENTS,
Marechal Nell Rose Extract, the latest
and finest perfum out, 81.25 per bottle.
Handsome Swinging and Parlor
Lamps. ,,24 do/on Detroit Colored
Glass Mugs, a novel of bounty for 5cts.
Look at my Xmas cards and Rooks
with choice selections and fine engrav¬ings from B opnts tq 50 cents.
Last but not least, the Crackers,largo mid #tYi<Ul , TWped'Ves, Chinese

Lanternsjmd many ytherti too nnmer-
oufl to mention,
ESPECIAL attention
M»d prloes giv«>n t<> ovdfrs lor \maif$|<M$,ahd country md'hunts who/With to bundle t-t.o '1* during the
'season. One vlVit to will con¬
vince you that tin* hiilf lids not beentold.

FRANK M. ZEMP,l)r.M.,

1 ' Notice To Taxpayers.
I liayo received the following otllcial'notice ffro hi the Co nipt roller <ler\eral,which 1 "publish for the guidance of

tax payers in Kershaw county:"The time tor the collection of thetaxes lor tlio Hsoa! your commencingj Noveml>er\!st., 1W7, and etuling Oeto-lior 31st, lbw, h hcrcLy extendi u to the
I loth day of Jannarv, 15SV, wuhouf nen-aity." 1

, C. ( . tyAlLK.;. County Treasurer K.. C.

ATTENTION, FARMERS!
I adopt this method of informing thefanners of. Kon>hav.* and adjoiningcounties that I am agent for the South¬

ern Farm Tool Co., of Atlanta, On.Their harrows are pronouncM by ex¬
perienced farmers as the best on themarket. W. F. BOY KIN,It Boykin's Depot, S. C.

Master's Sale.
Stato of South Carolina.Kershaw
County..Court of Common Fleas.
Elizabeth Oliver, pTtj}'., vs. C J Dun-
lap and E W Dunlap, d»ftn.Judgment of Foreclosure Mortgage
In obedience to a decretal order

datod September 11, 1888, I will offer
for sale at public outcry, in front of
tho court, house in Camden, S. C., on
thf> first Monday in Jan'y. next, 1889.
All that let of land in tho town of
Camden, S. C., with buildings thereonand known as the Lafayette Hall and
consisting of town lots number 728,729, 713, and parts of lots 727, 744;Said premises are bounded north bythe promises of Mrs. Gaylo and Dr. A
A. Moore, t^ast by Broad staeet, south
premises of McCreight, Board, Gerald
and others, nnd west by CampbellBtreet.

Teruis of Salo--One half cash and
the balance in twelve months fromthe day of sale with intere«t from the
day of sale, the credit portion of said
purchaso money to be sccurod by the
bond of the purchaser and mortgage
oj tho premises sold. Purchaser to
pay for papers.-

/ E. M. BOY KIN,Die. 1 1 Master.

Master's Safe.
South Carolina, ) Court of Common
Kershaw County. ^ Pleas.

Daniel Mobley, Plaintiff,
VH.

Charles P. Bowen, Uefendant..De¬
cree for Foreclosure.
In obedience to a decretal order da¬

ted September 11, 1888, I will offor
for sale, at public outcry, in front of
the court houso at Camden, S. C., on
the first Monday in January, 1889,All that parcel or tract of land situ¬
ated, lying and beiug in tho county of
Kershaw, State of S. C., on the south
side of TwentyHvo Mile Creek,bounded by Iquds &C Jane B Motley,Catherine Bowen, Bltfwell Albert, Jno& Henry Rose,

"

conttmiing one hun¬
dred and sevety acres, more or less.Tercaaof Sale.one Waif qgtshj thobalance oo ft oredit of one yedty with

jp1.»1693
*** -v,

is
Qdtm.

Iveiikr of Estate off)f Mulberry, Plain-
McDowciU, De-,:>#PSPMcIa obedience to ir^deoretal order

dated Juno 7th, 1888, I will offer for
sale ut Public* 6utcry, in front of tjioCourt House in Camilon, S. O., onthe first Monday in January noxt,1889, during the logal hours of sale:

All th^t piece, parcel or tract of
land, situate, lying and being in the
County of Kershaw, State of South
Carolina, containing Two Hundred
and Ten acres, (210} more or less, andknown as the Taylor Field tract of
knd, bounded pn the North by PineTree Orook, which separates it from
lands of II. G. Carrinon and. the es¬
tate of James Chosnut, of Mulberry,and by lands Qf S. C. Olyburn) on
the East by traot No. 10 of the Her-
mitago landa and lands of S. C. C'ly-burn; on tho South by the MulberryPlantation of tho estate of Jmnos
Chesnnt, of Mulberry, and on theWest oy the Wateree Hivor.
Torms of Sale.One half earth, nndthe balance on a credit of one year,Hecurod by a bqnd of the purchaserand a mortgage of tho promises sold,with interest from day of sale paya¬ble annually until the whole be paid.E. M, HOYKIN,Master Kershaw County.

Master's Sale,
South Cauomha..Kkhhhaw County.
Court of common Pleas- -Dooroo ofForeclosure.
S. c. olyburn , Administrator.'I'lain-tiff, vr. A. T. clyburn , I >efon<lfinf,et. qf.

Tt\ obodionco to a decretal orderdated Juno 7th, 1888, T will offer forsale at public outcry before the courtbouso at oamdon, S. c., on tho firstMonday in January. 1889,that tract of land in Kershawcounty, H. a* on the waters of IjittloFlat Hock creek, containing onethousand (1,000) arrow more or Ionh,known as tho William Orakofordlands, bounded on tho north by landsof W. D. Trantham, south by thatpprtion of William f)rakoford's laudclaimed by tho heirs of It c Drake-ford. oast by lands of Ij h clyburn,and west by landn formerly belong¬ing to 'I) I) Kirkland, estate of JohnKelly and Richard Owen, and willmore fully appear by reference to adeed of Samuel Place, sheriff, to AT olyburn, recorded in Registers offica Kershaw county, Rook c <\ page595 S9fl.
Teym~» of sale will bo one-fourthcash, the balance on a credit of one,two and threo years with interestfrom the day of salo. payable annu¬ally Htit.il Lbo whole bo p»id. Secur¬ed by a bond of the purchaser and amort {ago of the r>i omises sold.

E M BOYKIN,Master Kershaw county.'/ .. - >** |

-.¦J1

:i

First want your eye ou this column as we are going to sing the.we sang a dozen times beforo, namely, tho largest, cheapest and nandht stock ever br< light. to Cumdcu; but, honor blight, we have madecial effort to outdo nuy previous seasons. Goods are neater, etyfihandsomer, and prices lower than evei1 before.H. Bhuui «V Co. uever intend to bo undersold by any house fn the Sta^au inspection of our Goods and Prices will tell. Wo waut your patroland if honest representation and fair dealings will- get it "you my* **yourself an appreciated customer of H. Bauui & Co.
cuis list .©asp1'

B IBGli _

DliESS GOODS, SILKS A^D VELVETS.1<> pieces Mourning Stripes at f i . HJc; #orth* 25<y3 pieces GO in<;h all wool Basket Cloths at .60 w&iiaaai36 iuch Cray Flannels at
. . .*. « . . ^ ; . 90i 3(> inch Colored flannel*, extra fine, atline of German Importations, 40 inches. nnf "i "*"* » 1"

L> pieces 36 inch Cray
i"> pieces 30 i

vEiognnt.Hue ui vieruinn importations, 40 inches, new designs,MOc. and up.ft j :e-.-. > Heavy Black Dross Silks at .'V -75 c«nts.pieo*; Heavy Black Du>ss Silks at >*.. . *515 pieces Pluck Satin lihadames (the latest) at... .'.I pieces Black Faille Francaise one of the bestSilks at

.00.
90c. per yd. wor(h $1.25.
qualities made ir\Dn^

X^IlX- IA L. DON'T FAIL TO EXAMINE THIS.LINE. ^50!) yds. of Si LK VELVETS, new stylos at 50 cents per yard; (you gener¬ally pay this price for a common Velveteen.
>S V .lKOXAIj . 5 PIECES COLOBED PLUSIIES AT FIFTYcents per yard, worth 80 cents in cities.

A fuU lino Silk Flushes, Watered Silk, Beaded Sets and Tinsel Trim¬mings to match our large stock of Dress Goods.

SPECIAL. From Sheriff's sale as long as supply lasts willsoil about 400 yds. Silk Passernen tries, Moss Trimmings, Aetrachan Trim-mtngs at 10, ; 5 and 20 cents per yard; there is not a piece in this lot ofgoods that is not worth double the money.20 doz. Lad es Colored Bordered Hemstitched (not hemmed) Handker¬chiefs at C» cei. is per piece. Full assortment liner grades.10 doz. -Ladies Black aud Colored 'Kid Gloves, embroidered backs, at$1.00 worth Si 50.
25 do/.. Ladies Colored Kid Gloves at 50 cents, new goods and are worth25 per cent m> re.
1" ull line Cu.ihmere and Lined Silk Gloves.

%SPE!0IAL IN BUTTONS. 1,(XXI Gross latest designs met¬al Buttons at i cents per dozen. DON'T PAY BIG PRICES. These But¬tons are vorth from 15 to 30 cents per dozen; they will go with your finestdress pattern.-. You CAN'T tind them elsewhere at this price. TABLEDAMASK NAPKINS AND TOWELS, White Table Damask, 20, 25,35and 50 cents p. r yard. Red Table Damasks, 25, 35 and 50 cents per yd.SPECIAL. All Linen Table Covers, 25 crnts a piece. LinenNapkins and Doylies from 35 cents per dozen up. Opera Flannel TableCover*, heavily embroidered, 2 yds. long at $1.75, worth $3.00. We defycompetition in this line. Our all linen Towels selling at 10c. Extra sizeheavy Linen Towels at 12£c. DOMESTICS, Prints and Flannels. 3 Case*Fancy Prints, good quality, at 4c. per yard. 3 Caser Standard Prints at 6^0.Bleached and Brown 10-4 Shootings arc leaders with us wo sell them veryclose.

SPECIAL. 3ll,000 yard of Sea Island at 3}£ cents per yardworth (i.'t rc< i\ Don't delay, 3,000 yards at this reditjulous price wont
/y, Grey and Brown Flannels at. .

15

last lons^'. j .

V ' I */
, at our 8 oz. all wool Navy, \jrey anu urown f lannels33/r cents per yard; they are worth 50c. All wool Red Flannels, wide atoents per yard. All grades in this department sold at CLOSEST profits.4f;\Qar new store has given us amplo Hpace to show our largo stock. WehP&Stofcted uo a OROOKlAJiV wl)n*r«v. .

-w uuv/ii vui lUl^U DCUUK. weROOM whero wo can show you a full lineSaucers up to the tinost Dinner SetB of."^at prices that will induce you to buy.*^PARTURE1 ,
* <r*9

A FnriuLl

$1
bh

N * ?*** .i .
i |fcd go to the new Furniture House. For aFurniture Houao. For a good $3.00... e nW Furniture House. Bed Lounges from $9.50 to/ire Bed Springs, wan anted not to sag, from $3.00 up. Full M*r-Top Suits of. Furniture at $25.00. Marble Top Buroaus at $7.00. Ward¬robes, Washslunds, Safes, Dining and Kitchen Tables, Sideboards, Ohairs,AN hat Nots, Writing Desks at l>ed rock prices. Look at our PluBh and RawSilK Farlor Suits. Tho linest materials, the lowest figures, the best assort¬ment. Walnut. Bed Room Sets with bevol edgs mirrors in Drsesevs andWithstands, will interest you.

Our Hardware Departmenthas boen equipped with tlib best stock carried in town. Tablo Cutlery sx-ce'-dingly lotv. Iron Handle Knives and Forks 37.^ cents per set. linergoods in prop; tI ion. Locks, Hinges, Bolts, Guns, Pistols, Spoons, PocketKniyoa, Nails, Axes, Hatchets, in fact every article belogiug to a first classHardware SteHc.

Bugyies, Wagons and Harness.
A line Side-Bar Buggy, for §50.00, good material, fine workmanship. TopBug;ries, lJon'^ie Buggies, Road Carts, Single Shafts and Polos, BuggyCushions. L'- >k at our One- Homo ^'n.mn=.y.u^iu outtitH anci I'olos, BuggyCushions. L>- >k at our One-Hoise Wagons complete with body and seak,only ^10.00; tho best value to bo found. Our $7.00 Buggy Harness, hard to. l . . ,f, .,J,V l'-

beat.
noKM.

vw ./o luuitii. v/ur ^>(.uo Jiuggy Harness, hard toFrom ili's firice up we keep every gi ado, even fine hand-made Har-4H Saddles to suit tho most fastidious. Slip Harness, Buggy andI' ' * - *

.V « ~

»./ o.ni, uiu iikjsi msiidious. tSlip Harness, Buggy andWagon Whin:-, Blind and Riding Bridles, Broaching, Hainos, Traces, LapRobes in enul" *^s variety.
Clothing and Gents' Furnishings.Men's good suits fast colors heavy weight, from $3.75 up. 300 Boys suitsbought at spff 'd sheriff sale 75c on the dollar. Look at this line be¬fore you buy ;; cheap Satinet Suit and got something all wool for the samomoney.

AI J* 2<K) Overcoats from Sheriffs Sale from $3,00 to$0.00 worth fr"iu 5.00 to 15.00, takn your pick before tho stock is broken.Those Overcoats can not be offered by any other houso at these prices.The st.nek had !o Im sacrificed and wo put the money up for it ;are willing toshare tho adva itago with our patrons. Men's odd Coats, fine grades, in blk.and brown Cork. ¦* rows. lnnn«»nso line of odd Pants and Vests. Tho Dia¬mond Shirts; i -.e. body knows what it is at $1.00. A good Laundried Shirtat 50c. Bed Flannel Shirts, nil wool, (H)c. A Handsome line of Men's fancyunderwear, Ties, Scarfs, Ovorshirtu, etc.

g't.b ENTIRE FLOORfor M ».! i':j Yool'ts and Boys Hats and Caps. Wr can safely nay thai wooarrv the h»r</i .-I. Lino of IIioho goods in town. Our Men's Stiff Hats at£1.00 are wori li looking at. Our Men's and Youths Satin Faced Soft Hatsat. $1.15 are hard to boat. Men's Fur Caps, Boys Pola Caps. Men's SoalSkin Caps in every shape.
Shoes and Boots.

"Ladles Sowed drain Dross Shoos in Lace and Button at. 75c a pair*Ladies Kid Shi >:<, (Hove Kid Top, Hitfh (Jut Button Shoos with Tasaela at$1.50 worth if/ 00. Wo handlo tlw finest 1 land Sowed French Kid Ooodathis season for loss money than you can huy olsowhnro. Hoavy Full StookMen's Hrogans Aioooth Goods $1.00. Men's I' (Jalf Lined Shoos good valuefor $1.50 sellii g at. $1, Children's and Misses Fine Shoos our specialty.Look at our Men's Shoos tnndo I >y the Bocldand (Jo., in 4 lasts. Kvorypair warranted logivo sat ihfact ion. It, is our aim to make our shoe depart¬ment, the attract ion of our storey, will therefore spare no effort to suit yourtaste and purse also.
Heavy Groceries are handled hy us in ear load lots (!. (). I)., and wo giveyou your money's worth. Trv iih on Bacon, Corn, Bed Bust Proof OatsHood Bye, $1.15 pfor bushel. Flours, (bought before the advance,) Sugara*

"olasHOs, (Joffoes, Teas.
4'>H) Bolls Bagging and 400 bandies Ties at Charleston prices. Havo yourL'i;;ht«. (Jhoiee stock of finest Canned Goods, Potted Ham, Chicken, Tur->y, Tongue, Blue Fish. Mlnnl - ""

r " wwrui.
Hood Bye, $1.15 phr bushel
Molaawes, (Joffoes, Teas
fr< ununv miook < » i nnesi uannod (loods, Potted Ham, Chicken, 'Tur¬key, Tongue, Slue Fish, Shad, Asparagus, Tomatoes, (40 cases on hand)Bartlet Peaks, French Peas, Plums, etc.In conclusion we would say that yon need not leave our store while shop¬ping; wo keep a line of everything from a paper of pine up to a 4-HornoWagon. We are anxious to please. Wo buy close. Our stock is large.We are compelled to soil cheap.Oivo us a call.


